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pale. At lingth Take her away"

•Hold 1' laid she cer. First let me tell

your judge my otlher · A moment tgo he was anx-

0os to hèarit. Now 'm have it. My true naime is

Clarissa Huntingdon.'
The judge sprang upon his feet, as if he had been shot

by a musket ball. in a voice almost choked with rage
and agitation, lie stammered and roared, h Do your duty,
officers. Away ! Away ! I tell ye, with that woman.

' Nay, then,' cried she, flinging off lier tdttered cloak,
and holding the wasted form of her purple-faced child on

higi-' Look ! look ! Charles, look upon your child ! See,
her little fleshl6 arms are stretched to you for protection.
fier shivering limbe need clothing. She is hungry, very
hungry ! Look, Amelia, look upon your father ! See
how well dressed he is ! See how plump his checks are!

lie does not live on offals. lie can get bread to eat. He

did net sleep on straw last night. Ha ! ha ,! ha ' He
owns his child. He looks at us. Speak to him. It is
your father !,

For a moment the eyes of the judge glared wildly upon
his child smd the woman whom he had ruined. His coun-
tenance becime still more flushed. He made a frightful
gesture with his arm. That member fell lifeless t. his
side. His eyes rolled up in his head. lis head sunk
upon his shoulder, and he fell back upon his seat. In ano-
ther moment a loud noise announced that the heavy form
of the judge had fallen from his seat to the floor. Assis-
tance was rendered in vain. Hia guilty agitation had cau-
sed an attack of apoplexy, to which he was subject, and
hs spirit had flown to the bar of that God whom he hiad
so much offended.

The wretcled Clarissa and ber daughter were taken
charge of by a brother of the dcceased judge-a pious and
baenevolent man, who hiad frequently exerted himself,
without much effect,for the reforni of h3 heartless brother.

The child was so weel attended to, that she not only
ived,but became a healthy and interesting child. Let no
one despair of reformning his abandoned fellow,whenl state
uhat even the debased Clarisua became a decent and or-
derly woman, and died in the hope of hymning the prai-
ses of Christ at the resurrection of the just.

A DISPUTE BETWEEN MEN OF KONOUR.
The pleasant satirical "Pickwick papers" furnish the

following amusing description of a dispute between two
young gentlemen of honour, which seens te have been
conducted with much spirit on both aides.

The belligerents vented'their feelings of mutual corr-
tempt for sorne tine in a variety of frownings and sneer-

ings, until at last the scorbutick youth felt it necessary te
comne to a more explicit understanding on the matter,
when the fpIlowing clear understanding took place.

Sawyer,,' said the scorbutick youth in a loud voice.
"Well, Noddy," replied Mr. Bob Sawyer.

S I sehould bu very sorry, Sawyer," said Mr. Noddy,
to create any unpleasautness at my friend's table, and

much leus at yours, Sawyer-very ; but i must take this
opportunity of informing Mr. Gunter that he is no gentie-
man."t

" And I should be very sorry, Sawyer, to create any
disturbance in the street in which you reside," said Mr.
Gunter, "l but I'm afraid I shal be under the necessity
of alarming the neighbours by throwing the person who-
bas just spoken out the window."

s" What do you mean by thatsir?" inquired Mr. Noddy.
" What I say," replied Mr. Gunter.
" should like te see you do it, air," said- Mr. Noddy.

"Yon shailfeel me do it in half a minute, sir," replied
Mr. Gunter.

" I request that you'll favour me witr your card, sir,"
nid Mr. Noddy:

"l'il do nothing ofthe kind, air," repied Mr. Gunter
Why not, sir?" inquired Mr. Noddy.-

" Because you'Ill stick it up over your chimney-piece,
and delude your visitora into the false belief that a geale-
an bas oen o sse you, sir," replied Gunter.-

TO A CH I L D TWO
By -Y. P.

Y E A R S
Willis.
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BRIGHT be the skies that cover thce,
Child of the sunny brow-

Bright as the dream ffung over thee
By al that meets thee now.

Thy beart is beatin, j-yously,
Thy voice is like a bird's,

And sweetly breaks the melody
Of thy imperfect words.

I know no fount that gushes ont
As gladly as thy tiny shout.

I would that thou mightest ever be
As beautiful as now-

That Time might ever leave as free-
Thy yet unwritten brow-

I would life were "ail poetry,"
To gentle measure set,

That nought but chastened melody
Miglht stain thine eye of jet-

Nor one discordant note be spoken,
Till God the cunning harp hath broken,

I woid-but deeper things than these
With woman's lot are wove,

Wrought of intenser sympathies,
And nerved by purer love.

By the strong spirit's discipline,
By the fierce vrong forgiven,

By ail that wrings the heart of sin,
Is woman won tob heaven.

l Her rot is on thee," lovely child-
God keep thy spirit undefiled!

I fear thy gentle loveliness,
Tby witching toue and air;

Thine eyes beseeching earnestness
May be to thee a snare.

The silver stars may purely shine,
The waters taintless flow-

But they who kneel at woman's shrine
Breathe on it as they bow-

Ye may fling back the gift again,
But the cmushed flower will leave a stain.

What shall preserve thee, lovely chlid «
Keep thee as thou art now '

Bring thee, a spirit .mdefiled,
At God's pure tirone to bow .

The world is but a broken reed,
And life grows early dimr

Who shall be near thee in thy need,
To lead thee up-to Hlm 't

Be, who himself was "ndefiled:
With Hi we tu th*eer loely child i.

Here innumerable wheels, on their axIes, seem them-v
selves te be instinct with spirit, and their work carried on
by an impulse as hidden as that which rolls the tard
through the firmament ;-lika the stars, too, in their rà-
volutions, presenting to the uninitiated eye

"9Mazes Intricate,
Eccentric, intervolved; yet regular
Then mosit when mste irregular they seem.

Meanwhile the mechanism like that of the heavens, al
perfect in its parts, from the largest te the most minute,
and all depending on the rest-so combines every move-.
ment, that as with one accord they perform a commen
purpose by the aggregation of individual efforts. What
strikes the eye and affects the mind of a stranger (judgihg
by my own experience some years ago) is, that the living
agents appear to have little more to do than to superintend
the unintelligent apparatus, to minister to its wants,'as a
bird feeds her youngand te furnish materials for the trans.-
forming process, by which the prompt machine receiveathe
flke from the cotton-plant, and separating the gross9front
the fine, twists the subtle filaments for the warp or t.h
woof. These, again, being transferred to the power-looja
are as rapidly converted into the web for use as the -2,*
themselves.

That tu lthe adamantine sp!ndle round,.
And wield the abhorred hears,

can spin, weave, and cut, off as thpsy art completeds t.u
threads and webs of mortai lives; millions new coming,mik
lions running on, and millions just ending, without everone
being forgotten in its turn.

THE DEATH-BED OF AN! EMPRESS.-The dat
ofthe Empress Maria-Louisa of Austria, was a vury e.m
markable one. When she was near her dissolution one of
the ladies in waiting said she was sleeping. "No," sai
sh1," I could net sleep, if I would indulge repose, but J
am conscious of the near reproach of death, and I wili
not allow myself to be surprised by him inmy I
wish to meet My disadution awake." he
after

law lq Li

1
" Sir, a friend of nu shall wait on you in the ne

" Sir, 1'm very much obliged to you for the eai4f6n
and I'il eave particular directions with the servant to
nn tha annan. 9pn1oA Mr 'annar

At this point the remainder of the guests interposed,
and remonstrated with both parties on the impropriety of
their conduct, on which Mr. Noddy begged to state that
his Cther was quite as respectable as Mr. Gunter's father,
and that bis father's son was as good a m4n as-Mr.Noddy,
any day in the week.

As this anouncement seemed to prelude to a recom-
mencement of the dispute, there was another interference
on the part of the company: and a vast quantity of talking
and clanouring ensued, in the course of whieh Mr. Noddy'
gradually allowed bis feelings to overpower him, and pro-
fessed that be had ever entertained a devoted personal at-
tachment towards Mr. Gunter. To this Mr. Gunter re-
plied, that, npon the whole, he rather preferred Mr. Nod-
dy to bis own brother. On hearing which admission, Mr.
Noddy magnanimously rose from his seat, and proffered
his hand to Mr. Gunter. Mr. Gunter grasped it with affec-
ting fervour; and everybody said that the dispute had
been conducted in a manner which was highly honourable
to both parties concerned.
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The márvels of romance- are da y eeeded ,mhe

proportion as*faet frequently transcends fictíðx inits strange
arid infitely dive~rsified developsment Withe l
of Aladdin, in the Arabian Niglits, with all it C
virtue, to be compared with the -amp of Sr
Davy, by which the miner is enabled te. pui n
rilous researches in the boweëls ofië eaith, and d
hidden treasures in the presenÔe e',ne of'thi& l
tremendous powers of nature, which, likeh
sighted dragon ofthe Hesperides, watching o1å
apples, seems placed there to interdiet thplappiWe
man8LgHeli W Iltesesby Ina'aáf, 2 o diagic asir<d
but a ilight(inélosure f
diary light from the attack of the fire-daiÊnpl ef lubO
nharmed, and -breathes -under an atmos)he1

which(should tihe enemy, in some ege eq
break through the slender fence) woulde* 9 ii
volve himself and his companions in
truction.

Again, what has classie mythology or leg
conceived more marvellous to the ignorant beholder,
more admirable to the instructed mnd, than the prdi
of mechanical invention held in motion by* the 
steam, which man can now compel to do his
both on land and at sea ; while.by it he exhausta su
nean nvers, traverses metallie roads, and tran
numerable burdens with incredible speed over ith t a
of the earth, or moves in like manner upon the world of
waters, without dependence on wind or tide ? Or' wmhen,
as the cotton-manufacture, he compels its service in the
most multiform, powerful, complex, and delicate machi-
nery ever invented, at once exercising the force of Bri-
areus, with his hundred arms, and with

"The spider's touch (so) exquisitely fine,
Feels at each thread, and liveàs along the line..


